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1921 WOMAN'S CENTURY 11 

APRIL IS HER BIRTHDAY MONTH 
SHE lives on the homestead farm, near the village 

of Fenwick, in Pelham Township, Welland 
County, Ontario-this singer of poem-songs to 

Mother Nature-Agnes Ethelwyn yVeth~ald, and 
she has a ·birthday on the 26th of (his month. 
There, in the midst of a la1:ge orchard, surroundecl 
bJ many rural charms, this well-loved Canadian poet 
:ilas dreamed and visioned, and put her thought ancl 
visions 'into -woq:ls, pouring out her ' soul in rare, 
sweet poem-songs-songs that will live and be re
membered ,and sung by Canad1ians ,a'H down through 
the ages. 

To those of us who know and yearn for the shelter
ina- comfort of the trees-who have found solace in 
th; deep forest glades of our Canada, she has given 
us a song-poem that stirs the deep-down heart cords 
of our very ,soul-the cords that echo our inherited 
and inborn yearning for Mother Natur e. 

THE H OUSE OF TREES. 

Ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit of the wood; 

Wash me clean of dust and din, 
mothe me in your mood. 

Take me from the noisy light 
To the sunless peace, 

Where at midday standeth Night 
Signing Toil's release. 

All your dusky twilight stores 
To my senses give ; 

Take me in and J.ock the doors, 
Show me how to live. 

Lift your leafy roof fo r me, 
Part your yie1'ding walls; 

Let me wander lingeringly 
Thr<;mgh your scented halls. 

Ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit of the wood; 

Take me-make me next ·of kin 
To your leafy brood. 

E ARL GREY was a great admirer of Agnes Ethel
wyn Wetherald's wor-k, and when a collection of 

her best poems, en titled "The Last Robin," was pub• 
lishecl, he wrote a personal letter of appreciation to 
the author, and pur-chased twenty-five copies of ithe 
first edition for distribution among his friends. 

AGNES ETHELWYN WETHER ALD 

Gre a t l over of Mo t h e r Na ture , and wr i t e r o f poe m s 
d e d ic a t ed t o her name a nd lame. A true C a nadian .son g 
b ird who has g i ,;en us .s ome " gems" fo r our C a nadia n 
lit e rat u re. Our sincere con g ra tula tions are e xte nded 
on this h er birthday month and anniversary . 

Perhaps her Quaker-English parentage- for she 
was the daughter of the late Rev. William Wetherald, 
and although born in Rock.wood, Ontario, came of 
Quaker-English folk-has something to do with the 
depth of feeling in some of her shorter verses. One 

part.'icularly apt poem, full of fervor and heart-felt 
expression, is that entitled 

LEGACIES . . 

Unto my -friends I give my thoughts, 
Unto my God my soul; 

Unto my foe I leave my love
These are of life the whole. 

Nay, there is .something-a trifle-left; 
Who shall ,receive this dower? 

See, Earth Mother, a handful of dust
Turn it into a flower. 

Courage in hers, and great hope. Smouldering in 
her -bosom is a spark of the world-famed Canadian 
fighting spirit. Her courage ,and hope find expres
sion in the two short poems, every line of which 
thrills with the real fervor of deep feeling: 

MY ORDERS. 

My orders are to fight; 
Then if I •bleed, or fail, 

Or strongly win, what matters it? 
God only doth prevail. 

The servant craveth ·naught 
Except to .serve with might. 

I was not told to win or lose
My orders are to fight. 

* * * * 
PLUCK. 

Thank God for pluck-unknown to slaves
The ,self ne'er of its Self bereft 

Who, when the rtght arm's shatte~ed, waves 
The good flag with the left. 

NOTE.-Woman's Century readers are indebted to 
Mr. John Garvin-whose volume, "Canadian Poets" 
is wezz known in aZZ literary circles- for the courte.;11 
of using the matter in connection with this well
known Canadian poet. · Each month it is our plan to 
make a feature of one of our Canadian poets to the 
end of giving our readers the opportunity of knowing 
and appreciating the many clever and noteworthy 
Canadian men ancl women who have and are contri
buting to oitr nation's poetry. 
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BY ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

"JF you would only be gentle and kind," 
Said our little kitty one day, 

"And always speak low, 
And move rather slow, 

How pleasantly then we should play! 
For cat rimes with mat, 
Arid with afternoon chat, 
And a little love-pat; 
So don't forget that 

If you would only be gentle and kind, 
And smooth my fur just the right way, 

And call me some pet name, you'd certainly 
find 

How pleasantly then we should play ! " 

"J F you were only a li veli:r child," 
Said our puppy, Ravels,- called Rav,

"And would hop, skip and jump 
Over bush, snag anrl stump, 

What a glorious time we should have! 
For dog rimes with log, 

· And with loud-splashing frog, 
Or a twenty-mile jog 
Through a nice, muddy bog ; 

So if you were only a livelier child, 
And would call out, 'Heri , Ravels! Come, Rav I' 

And then dash off and prance through the wilder
ness wild, 

Wh~t a glorious time we should have! " 
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,Agnes Ethelwyn Wetherald 

Every, boy and girl , I know, is looking 

forward to Valentlne Day, and so perhaps 

the rollow1ng verses entitled "Gr~cie's 
Valentine" will appeal to young people. 
They aro written by a Canadian poetess, 
Agnes Ethelwyn Wetherald, who r ecently 
brought. out a. boolt o! poems for children 
entitled ''Tree-top Mornings." 

'1.fis~ W•etherald was born at Rockwood, 
Ontario, and her father was the late Rev. 

lUam Wetherald, who founded the 
Rockwood Academy. At one time she con
ducted the woman's department of The 
Globe, using "Bel Thistlewalte" as a. pen 
name. She has published several boolcs o! 
-verse, but none niore sweet. than '"Tree-._ 
top Mernin.gs." Just listen tO' thls dear , 
little Valentine poem: 

Gracie's Valentine. 

Little Gracte wrot~ a letter; 1t waa only 
just a llne, -

And 'twas printed very neatly: "Won't 
1,: };ou b.e my valentine?" 

With a heart 
A'nd a. dart 

And a, Cupid·, pink ,and sm~rt~ 
And. a shower of doves and roses, :,ome 

logether, some a.J)art--;--
Tht:68 we1;:e Only colored pictures, cut from 

plates, you understand, 
Smeared1, with mucllS:ge and pounded with 

' a: mOist and chubby hand, 

' rAttle Gracie in her letter print;d neatly 
,c}s,_before, . 

"'To th'e ~very sweetest dolly 1n my "Uncle 
.. :Jose_ph's,. s.tqre": · 

Wun ·an "Oh!" 

lJpCJe 7j o~. • . 
Laughing, loud _and i.miling. lo;w, ., 
·-e1nnea, t he. no,te_ upOn the sWeet~et dolfy 
~ - Jtlveiy•Tow. . · ----~ 
PJnned 1another no.te . that .Said, ."Yes, dear, 

•
1
l'II be your valeiitine.i' , 

Then ,he ~wrapped it up ln paper a nd , he 
V 11 ti~& it· u _p in twi"f',; · ' 

Eittl~ ···c:i'~~d!e
1

':.~as ~t supper whCll_ the b'e11 
went ting-a-ling, , - . _ ... ~ 

And she said , "''i\'hy, thef·e's the po~t?Tl.3.~. 
Oh! I won,;Ier w}J.at he'll bring'!" . · 

ThroUgh the hall ' 
Pattered. ~email 1 

'Eager feet and then a call: 
•apa, n1amma, Florence, here's the dear

... ·1;:;t valentine ot all; 
It's that~ lovely, love l;~r . doUy in a .Batt?!" 

dret.s-Oh, Oh! 
Ian1t she a~_.sweet-as sweet as-most as 

sw;ev as Uncl~ Joe!:' 
Jt1very person loves a baby . and Mlss 

W~therald must be devoted to the wee 
things or she could not have written so 
cha;rmlngly of "Sister Sue": 

T h e 'Ba.,by \ Vh? ,\1as Three-fourths Goo~. 
"N~w will Y.O\l b,e goo'd ?" " s.cLid 11tpe B,ob 

+'W"ood, 
To his baby sist'er Sue, 

As he litted his hand with a \ook ot 
command, 

And the baby answered "Goo!" 

''You've sucked Noah~s paint till he looks 
· quite faint, 

, .And w·recked nearly all his crew. 
"Is- that being good?'' asked etern Bobby 

· \ · VVood \.. 
t-'

1 

. .And the baby gurgled ~ut "Goo!'' 

~ :"You m ·e. an . pretty well, ·so aeldom you 
yell, . 

- .And you · never were known to look 
· blhe;• · 

I
.But you're not always good-that'e quite 

·· An:n~::
st

~li~~~•1~e laughed a.nd ~~ti.I 

------------

Authof·· of ' "Tree-tou Mornings." 

millionalr'es, though they do not realizt 
It. It 18· not money that makes them 
rich, but mother•love, fun, joys; leisure 
hours, hopes, plans, health, · dancing 
blood, shells and stones, moss and mud, 
anU castles in the air. In "Little :\1ll
l1.onaires·• Miss Wethera ld says: 

Twenty little millionaires 
Playing 1n the sun: 

Millionaires In mother -love, 
Millionaires in fun, 

1111lllohalres in leisure ... 1:,oµ_n , 
Millionaires 1n joys, 

:Mlllionatres in hopes and plans 
, Ar·e these girls and ~oys. 

).1:illionaires in health are they, 
And in dancing bLood, • 

Mill ionaires in shells and s to.nes, 
Stic l<.s ·and moss 8:f?;d mud; . 

Millionaires in castles 
In the air, and worth, 

Quite a. million times as ' much 
-As castles on th~ earth. · 

Twenty l ittle mllUona.lres, 
Playing in the st.in. 

Oh how happy they must be, 
Everi single one~ -;- --- --·

Hard ly anY years have t h ey, 
Hardly o ny cares; 

But 1r{ every loVely thing 
~1'.ulti-~illionaires. 

A great many t11oro beauti!ul poems are 
contained tn "Tree-top · Morn Inge," and I 
hopa to ·print one crn · the Clrclo pag e 
now and' then. ' 
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1 0 'N BECOM~ 
\ EIGHTY 

BY ETHELWYN WETHERALD 

THER8 SE:~•ms to be some difficulty in finding a 
suitable title for this article. "How to be Eighty 

am! Like It" lcoks too much like an old face under 
a smart hat, set rakishly askew. "The Fun of Being 
Eighty" whistles to keep its courage up. The one 
objection to "Life Begins at Eighty" is that it 
doesn't. "How to be Happy Though Eighty" re
minds one of "How to be Happy Though Married," 
a book enjoyed by the Victorians. They were a 
strange, simple people, who made a point of staying 
married, whether they were happy or not. 

It is not by reason of strength that I am four
score, for I am the weakling who survived in a 
family of seven boys and two girls. The modern 
physician who boldly declared, "Dyspeptics Never 
Die," expressed, with some exaggeration, the cause 
of my lingering so long in this very attractive world. 

I HA VE read at least as many books on the subject 
of Health as I have years to my credit, and have 

made uncounted experiments. All the books helped 
me, especially when they contradicted each other, as 
that induced putting assertions to the proof. The 
reason I survi,·ed these books and "proofs" is prob
ably the habit of taking them with plenty of salt. 
Salt is a great preservative. 

When I was sixteen I lived through the entire 
month of May on unbuttered whole wheat bread and 
fresh rain-watc:r. After supper, on the evening of 
l\Iay 31, I walked four miles to see my brother Sam, 
who was foreman at the Fonthill Nurseries. He had 
been practising precepts laid down in a little- book 
translated from the German of Schlickensen. It was 
called "Fruit and Bread: A Natural and Scientific 
Diet." Sam walked most of the way back with me. 
We felt so well. so young and happy, so confident vve 
should find the Perfect Way of Life, and follow it 
together. 

THE Fre~ch have a saying, "Your mother may be 
your mJSfortune, but your wife is your own 

fault." It is equally true ·that your constitution may 
hE' y0ur mi~fo1 ·.•ine, },ut y,yu· .-Ji«P::1':e i<; yoor ow!l 
fault. All the health rules, reduced to one statement 
might read, "Avoid over-exercise, especially at table 
and wh ile cultivating painful thoughts." 

In extreme youth the state of body and mind is 
of supreme importance. Seventy-three years ago it 
appeared to me to be an indignity beyond endurance 
that my only sister, younger than I, should dominate 
me. She was a chubby child, like Mother full of 
prettiness and pep. I was Father's girl, with so very 
little body that, in sheer self-defence, I had to de
ve!op what little mind I had. While not actually "reel 
in tooth and claw," Jane and I were completely under 
the spell of Browning when he wrote : 

" I was ever a fighter, so one fight more!" 
Our favorite derisive epithets, usually shouted at 
each other, were (a) Lean, Thin Skinnybone, and 
(b) Big Fat Pig. The fact is I envied her bigness, 
her fatness and her splendid appetite. 

STRANGE how one sympathizes with one's small, 
faraway self. To this day J consider my sister's 

descriptive phrase as redundant and tautological, 
while mine seems to merit Milton's estimate of 
poetry-"simple, sensuous, passionate." Very often, 
however, victory perched on Jane's banner. On my 
seventh birthday I received a beak entitled "Original 
Poems for Infant Minds ." The giver evidently had 
considered me capable of appreciating a fine large
mouthed title like Original Poems. But all my pride 
wilted when my sister placed her finger on that con
temptible adjective "Infant." Had Jane Taylor 
named her book "Original Poems for Adult Minds" 
it would have saved me a world of trouble. 

The tie that bound us close in later years was the 
sense of humor and the love of poetry. Our earliest 
scrap books were fl.Med with quips and jests and 
verse of all kinds. T he old jokes are still alive, 
dressed in modern garb, but many good poems of an 
earlier date seem to be forgotten. One who ·has out
stayed a lal'ge family and has 

" .... lived to be 
The last leaf upon the tree, 

In the spring," 
is not sorrowful over it, because in her heart she 
knows that the leaf and the tree and the spring are 
all regulated by a Higher Power outside of human 
comprehension. 

Everyone who has reached old age wi ll admit th:i.t 
we soon learn to look with smiles upon our woe. But 
joy, unless in excess, does not produce tears. Upon 
the varied joys of long life-and there is an innum
erable comoany of them-we look with appreciation 
and sympathy. 

rfI-IE easiest death to die comes to him who refuses 
to be old, and who will not take in sail. Not for 

him is that baleful inquiry, "And you say he has all 
his faculties? Wonderful! Still he must be quite 
a care." The fate of Edwin Markham stirs the 
depths of pity. He, the great poet of democracy. 
spokesman of the inarticulate "Man With the Hoe," 
brouttht down to the dust of a living death . 

This age has no use for the plaintive couplet, 
"If Youth but knew; 
If Ag-e could do." 

Common observation today shows that youth is nut- · 
ting all its energy into the effort to know. and that 
::i~e means to do, as long as there is an infinitesimal 
fraction of a fragment of a future left to it. As some 
nreacher has said, "Whatever else the Lord intended. 
He never meant us to loaf on the job." 
( 
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THE HOME . FORUM 

A Tribute to the Late Ethelwyn Wetherald 
The little village of Rockwood, Ont., did not know on April 26, 1857, 

that the soi11 of a poet had come to dwell within it. Born and cradled in 
the arms of Mother Earth, Ethelwyn Wetherald lived close to nature, 
except for a few years in the full life of a journalist and writer in the 
heart of the city. 

Contemporary with Duncan Camp~ell Scott, Sir Charles -G. D. 
Roberts, the late beloved "Seranus," and John W. Garvin of beloved 
memory. Together with these immortals, Miss Wetherald has left behind 
a priceless legacy to Canada, songs of rare sgnplicity and beauty. Serenity, 
keenness if insight vision and enauring faith shone through all her work. 

Of M1. Garvin's friendship, the lpoet wrote: "All things through thee 
take nobler form." What higher tribute could one poet pay another? 
And again she said: "He was the unfailing encourager," and "under the 
spur of his faith I re-wrote many lines." 

In some personal correspondence with me following the writing of a 
sonnet dedicated to her, which she so graciously received, Miss Wetherald 
wrote: "If I could have written 'I would not Jove thee, dear, so much, 
loved I not. honor more, I would have gladly cast all my lyrics and sonnets 
into oblivion.' . 

At such a time as this our thoughts turn instinctively to her poem: 
/ at Waking. 

When I shall go to sleep and wake again 
At dawning in 'another world than this, 
What will atone to me for all I miss? 
The light melodious footsteps of the rain, 
The press of leaves against my window pane, 
The sunset wistfulness and morning bliss, 
The moon's enchantment and the twilight kiss 
Of winds that wander with me through the lane. 
Will not my soul remember forevermore, 
The earth's sweet hunger for the spring, 
The wet cheek of April, and the rush 
Of roses through the summer's open door; 
The feelings that the scented woodlands bring 
At evening with the singing of the thrush? 

Living close to nature as she did, Miss Wetherald sang ·of every phase 
of its beauty. Birds on the wing, frees, flowers and bees, were the 

.' 
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themes ot her impassioned pen. Fr'om her vantage .P~int, a house amid 
the trees she drew near to her beloved nature, and heard the sweet 
song of ,:The Last Robin,'' and became "Tangled in Stars.'' 

In a later letter to me, Miss Wetherald said: 
"Every human express train has to slow down as it nears the station." 
Ethelwyn Wetherald's train has entered the Grand Central Depot at 

the end of the railroad of life, and her farewell words are found in her 
immortal poem: 

Legacies. 

Unto my friends I ·give my thoughts, 
Unto my God my soul, 

Unto ni.y foe I leave my Jove
These are of life the whole, 1. 

Nay, there is sqmething, a trifle left, 
Who shall receive this dower? 

·s ee, Earth Mother, a handful of dust .•• 
Turn it into a flower. 

M~ther Earth has received her child, and God will- fashion her dust 
into a flower of everlasting bloom and rare beauty, and her sweet influence 
will shed its perfume down through the yeal-s, an<;i true lovers of beauty 
will rejoice in its immortal fragrance. 

· Correspondence 
CACTI IN SASKATCHEWAN. 
Dear Homemaker; In a recent 

Globe and Mail I note tha:t Will-o'
the-Wisp is inquiring re cacti. It 
may i~tere.st her to 'know that here 
in Southern Saskatchewan the cactus · 
thrives. In the southern pbrtions 
and on ' the south sides of gravelly 
hills there is plenty of .it. :t have 
seen two different varieties in 
bloom. A flat leaf variety has a 
creamy pink flower not unlike a 
si11gle rose, and v~ry pretty, and 

Voyageur. 

another variety has a smaller cerise 
flower. This variety has a barrel
sjlaped leaf, ·and the flower re
_sembles a dandelion in shape. 

Should Will-o'-the-Wisp care to 
have these I IIIlight be able to send 
some to her, bloom and all, next--: 
June. I have also seen these m 
Southern Alberta , in places where , 
nothing else seems to thrive. 

X. Y. Z. 

Thank you, X. Y. Z. This is in
teresting, and I'm sure Will-o'-the
Wisp will be grateful for your 
reply. 
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M
l!S,S ETHELWYN WETHER

, ALD was •bo,rn 1~ Rockwoqd, 
"7elliingiton County. As I have 

known her all my 1,Ue I may men
tion some detalls 1 ·her career that 
are no.t ge.n~rall,y k:nown. ·,. 

She 1s o! Engllish Quail~er- par,e·nt
a:g·e, but· the gran.dmo-th:er s·he most 
resembles was an Irish Quaker. One 
hundred ye:ar,s ago ,this ,gran•dmotl).er, 
Mis,s Sairah Harris, was. wo·rking as 
a gov'ern,ess In a iwell-to-do family 
i·n Cp,r,k. She came to thi,s cqunitry 
to escape ,t'he . a'ttentlon-s of e. young 
man, but he was ,more deter.mdned 
thap. .she was, for he followied her 
to Qanada, where they were mar
ried, , and lived h.appHy • jogether. 
Thi1s grandmother was ligM o,f f<?ot 
an.d light of heart, thinking noth ing 
of walkin,~ ni.ne !!Il:Ues·,to Guelp.'h over 
roads tha,t would ma·ke a pres.ent 
day ,motorist r!la1nt away. 

.She opened a l!~tle school, tor 
wMch s•he obta,ined a Government 
grant, and was ren-owned 'for k,eep• 
Ing good order wJ.t·hout .strik£ng a 
single blow. 

W.hen Mi-s s Wetherald was ·a child, 
Rockwood Aoade·my, founded lby ·her 
father, was· goin,g strong. She , w~s 

to wri,te rhy.t1I1,es ·at t'he a,g,e ot t~. 1 
bu.t wa•s sJxteen, ·before her ~rs.t •bit 
o,f verse was accepted. · Since then. 
slh-~ ·has recel,ved _ Ube~al cheq~es 
from maniy ,magaz,i,nes, btL_t •that fi,r.sit 
on,e brought . the _pures~ joy. 

, She h~s- written a number of 16hort 
S1torie-ii:, whic!h soM r'eadlily, aLBlO 
sketches, and scores of new.s,pa-p.er 
artilcles . Sh.e ddd all the ediror,ial 
writing o.f "Wives and Daug'h'ter.s.," 
a woman's magazine. whiich ran ,for 

1/ ,• 

three, ye-air-s i,n Lo·n:do·n, 0 ,n:taJ'li-o, and 
l,ater ,she was -assistant editor on .the 
Ladies' Home Jou"P-nal. After 1:lhis, 
she ass"i'st ed. in 'bio,gra.phfoal and 
cr-itica1 works in C. D. Warne,r'a 
lib.rary_ Cllf the W•orld's Bes,t Li.te,ra-
ture. 

·Among her -trea sures are personal 
lett ers fm m T: B. Ald,r1ch' ~nd H. O. 
Bunner, American 'poets of asS1Ured 
fa.me. Als_o fr0;m per'Son.al friends 
among Canadian po-ets., such as Mta.T• 
jori,e P:lolt:thaJ.l, ' ~elen·a Colem!!J1, _ 
Wilfrid Campbeil, Arc:h1ba.Ld La,m,p. 
man; BJ.lss Carman, ChaT~es G. D. _ 
Robe,r'ts , Duncan ,CaJIIl:pbeU Scott, -
and · q1e novelist, Basil K,1,ng. 

S'he has · pu'l5Ushed five boo,ms of ~ 
poetry: T,he Hou.s:e of it:he Tr~es, 

a special •J)et o,f the ho,u:se'keep~r. ·Tangled l,n Sta:ris, The Radiant Ro ad, 
know,n ; s · "Big Old· Ann," ·,to distin- T\he Last Robin, and a boo.k of chil• 
·gutsh lb.er fy'om Annie O',Conno,r, a 
Mniin.g-room giirl. There was also 
Bi~ Macy; d'i,s-tinigulshed it,r;om Mary, 
tlie •house•ke e;per's little gkl, ' and 
Bi,g 'Willie, who wa,s n·o1t ito be mLs~ 

man,y pe~p-le and ,thj,ng,s are ;'big" 
to · cMldish eyes. 

When Et<he-J,wy,n was s.ev-en y,ears 
old, her fathe~ accepted --;;:'"position 
a t Haverford College, near Philadel
~hia. A few ·y,ears la,ter, failing 
health compelled hi m to leave Hav
erford; an-d .the family moved to he 
farm in Welland county, ~ ch is 
k.no·w·n as the W-etherald h:9,inestead. 
Miss We.the,ra1d was Milcated at a 
"F!'tlends' ' l bo,ard iing scg:QQJ, near 
Un.ion Sprl ngs, New Yor'k,"' and a t 
P icke_ring College; Ontario . 
~~ h,er das,s,IIllate,s ' ait , P'ick,er

in•g Dr. •Lew eliJ.yis Biarkeir, foaJS' sface~ 
' ' become fa,niou,s. · :Ethelwyn bega·n. 

dren's verses, ·1Tree-tOp Mornings. 
W:hen Earl Gr,ey was. Governor-Gen• 
eral' or!'. Canada," he o,rder,ed ''twenty
flve eop-ies o! Th'e Last Ro•b'i,n and 
told Miss WetheraJ.d thit ,h-i,s ~~_;or,ite 
-1-n- --c11-.,,.;1711eccion::-w-~L"l:Rr7>0'Ilneot
called "To. ~,eorua•ry." . ·o-ne of my 
·own ifavo.r ite·s i,s "ThTee Y~'a.rs Old." 

According ,to the ,criitics:, the c'hie! 
ch~racteristics• df Miss. Wether ald's 
poetry are;' spon,tanedty, · s-lnoerity, 
' . 
unu.sual power ·o,f co-n.densation, and 
a,n initens e love o,f nature. Some o! 
her poems have been ,Prjnted in tlhe 
school readers o( Ontario and the 
W es.tern Provin.ce·s so ,sh,e ts .secure 
of . a place in the ~ea,rts of ,the n.e:rl , t· , ' 
genera tiqn . • 

F~r sever al ' years she l).as' been 
·1iv.lng with an unmarried .brot'h•er, 
ri,ear l Fenw•ic,k', and in •1911 ado,pted 
a b1!-bY g-irl, to ' whom "Tr:ee-top 
Mo,rni.ng,s" was inscribed. 



1 I TO FEBRUA~Y. 

t\ 0 M~:~r-Jp-u.Hder, b-!u,steTill'g a,s you 

Ab;ourt y,ou•r ,g<ia,nt work, transformin.g 
a,Ll . • 

Tlhe errn1pty iwood1s into a glli!bteirin,g 
~a!It ., . 

An,d ma:kirug lli1Lac J,a,nies arud foot
,path,s· g,row 

Ai, h1aird a& d·ron unider &tublborn 
•snow; . 

'Dho·ug,h every fence stai!ld ifol'tlh a 
ma;rbJ•e waJI, 

A:nd wirud,y ihoL!ow,s d1rLft ,to · rurcihes 
taJI, " 

Tlhereco,mies a m~:g,M ,thia,t iSihJa:111 yol\l,r 

/ ~1~~,t o'~hr,r, 
1 

Bui],d h ,i:gh youcr ·Wlhite a,n,d diazz!in,g 
p,a,baoes-, . , 

S>tre,n,gthen your !bridges·, foTtify 
y,ohT towers ; . 

Sito.rm wti;tlh ,a lo,u,d and a po!'ben1tous ....J 

,Ilp; 
And A,pril, wlrtlh a: fu-agmentary 

!breeze, 
And hwlf a s•core of ,gerut-le, • go1'd,en ' 

houris 
,Slh-a,J,J leave n<o ''.t'l'l31ce o<f you,r 
S>tem wol1killlJan,s/lrL1>. 

-Eb1ieilwyn W.eit,hemJ,d,. 
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LYRICS AND SONNETS. By Ethel
wyn Wetherald. Complete edition. 
Arranged and with an, introduction 

I 
by John W. Garvin. (Thomas Nel-
son & Sons.) · 

M
ISS Wetherald's work is best 

"kncwn to an older generation. 
She was born at Rockwood., 
Ont., in 1857, and in the later 

years- of last century she was a fluent 
writer of much-lo,·ed little poems con
cerning old Ontario. Nearly all of her 
life has been Epent on the family 
farm, near Fenwick, in the Welland 
district. 

A new place will be earned by Miss 
Weth erald's work through the collec
tion arranged by Mr. Garvin, who 
had alteady compiled tne work of Isa
b ella Vafancy Crawford and Charles 
Mair. This poet is best known for 
her exquisite little lyrics on nature, 
but her complete work will enlarge 
her sphere of influence through its 
inclusion of many poems of a more 
thoughtful character, with notes of 
humor, love, children's verse and life 
1n general. 

At fir&t the group of lyrics of the 
seasons seem disproportionately long, 
but the reader soon feels the power of 
the poet's ob:ervations, as she de
s.cribes nature at every period of the 
year and at almost every hour of the 
clay. The style is clear-cut and in
cisive, every word ringing in its place1 
&l,d reflecting the influence of dis
criminatµig reading in youth. The 
11cenes· are photographic in clarity, 
whether we, read "The Hay Field," 
"The Sun in the Woods," or "The 
Etump ·Fence." When we turn to 
"The Shy Sun," we find a more ·deli
cate lm~inative quality, as in these 
lines: 
"The-sun went with me to the woodi,.. 

And lingered at the door; 
One glance he gave from where he 

stood, 
But dared not venture more." 
This sense of mystery grows in 

IOn'le . of the other nature verse, such 
as "The Wind World," and "Septem• 
ber," where we read that the trees, 
"their mistress gone, enrobe them-
11elves for . revelry." "The Passing 
Year" continues this . pleasant illu
zion of nature resembling real 
people: 
"The feast is over, the guests are fled; 

' It ls time to be old, it is time for bed. 
The wind· has blown out every light, 
And the pleasure garden is turned to 

bligl;t'.'; 

A VETERAN POET 

MISS ETHELWYN WETHERALD, 
Whooe Complete Poems Are Published 

in "Lyrics and Sonnets." 

When we leave the nature verse, 
there is something deeper. The reader 
who wonders at the broad philosophy 
of Miss Wetherald's work may find 
some answer in the early years she 
spent in various cities and in contact 
with brilliant minds, not to speak of 
her own secluded later life of con
templation. Her little poem "My 
Orders" has some of I the inevitable
ness of Henley's "Invictus," and was 
once quoted by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 
a speech. "Crosses and Kisses" has 1 

the ~weet joyousness of a child's mind. 
"The House We Used to Live In" and 
"The Deserted House" touch a wistful 
note in country life. A comforting 
philosophy is found in the sonnet "In 
a Dark Hour," with this conclusion: 

"Oome loneliness, or lovelessness, or 
grief, 

The memory of days too sweet to last 
·shall niake my heart run o'er with 

joy again." 
Miss Weth,erald was one of the first 

women writers for The Globe, in the 
late eighties. She has Hved a busy 
and happy life in her quiet retreat. 
Many friends and others will wel
come her kindly messages for a more ' 
noisy world, her thoughts on the I 
many-sided nature and types of 
humanity about her.-M. 0. H. _ I 

My _Legacy 
/ (This i3 a oon-ected vernion of the 
poem recently sent to the page by a 
correspondent. Mr. John W. Garvin, 
edito.r o,f the complete edition of Miss 
Wetherald's works, has pointe,d out 
tlhe errors in t'he lyric as it. previously 
appeared and provided us with the 
following): 

The little tr-ee I planted out 
· And often muse upon, 
May be alive to grow and tluive 
And out into the sunlight strive 

When I am dead and gone. 

So shaJl it be my legacy 
To toilers in the sun. 

So sweet its shade, each man and maid 
May be induced to take a spade 

And plant ; m other one. 
ETHELWYN WETHERALD. 

Three Years O Id 
What is it -like, I wonder, to •maim 

Down furou,glh •the ta,H gra,ss, •hid- 1 
d•en, quiite? 

To feell V'e<I"Y &r a:way froon home I 
Wihen 1the dea1· lh<ous•e t•s ouit '.of , 

s>i•ght? I 
To wam,t to -play wit'h the ibroken' : 

moon 
In tJhe ,srtar .ga!ld·en •of t'bJe ,s•kie!:'l!-

To -s1Jee,p !lh~·ouig:h t'WiHgih,t eves of 
June, 

B en,ea;tih t:he soun•d or tUJlla:btes·? 

To h.o1d u•p hurts 1f<or a;bl ito ,s,ee, 
· 1 •S·o b art, imaigin,arry rh.arms 
To cl,a,51p in webcOlllle :a, ~ther'.s knee, 

Andi 'fi1t ,so w,ehl :f.n a mother••~• arms? 

To -have llire !bounded iby on,e •d1u,I,J 
road, 

A wo,od, an,d ra 1 .pond, atlld t«> feel 
· no lack, 

To gaze wi1tJh p,l,easu1~e uipon a torud, 
And ca.res,s a mu•d-tu,rtle',s horny 

1b-a,ck ? ._ 

To fo1low ·tJhe rolbin',s obieerfl)/L 1hop, 
Wii,th a-H the s•ail t· smaJ11 hiand1s ·oan 

hold, 
Andi ,pt,ea,d in v·ain i!OI?' ,ft to stop

Whait 1s it <like 1to be t'hr,oo yearis 
o,1d? 

:A.l\, onice I 'knew-;bu:t ~tw-al:l '1o,ng ago; 
I try to reca!,l it in vain, in vain! 

And n·ow I know I ,s!habl n ev·er knocw 
W1h.ait i t ls ··to he• a cMLd SJg,ain. 

~Etlhe1W'yn Wet:heraild. 



I 

Boston, 1895. A little g-reen book . of poems by Ethelwyn Wethel'a" 
,1as appearE;d. It is entitled. "The Honse of the 'Prees and Other Poems." 
An exq uis ite pol'trait of the young Miss Wetherald fs fcn1nd in one of -thR 
first pages of the volume. La rge brown· eyes>Jook.· ont on a- new world 
which she views from her actual "House of the Trees,"• and t.Jrns she :c;ings 
to a. woods, part of which must still stand ne!l,r Fr,riwick·: · · 

··ope your doors and take me in, 
Spirit ,:)f the \J<!Ood; 

'rake m e-make me next of kin. 
· To your leafy brood." 

De~ Homemaker: Your ru-ticle 
IUnider caipti\>n "Among OUirselives" in 
!lihe paige of Aprfil 13, was very ilniter
iesting, a.nd you;r l trliburte to the e~orts 
of Ethewryn Wetheraild (Bel T,hjstJe
waite) in the realm of literaiture ls 
only iynCYther flJiustration of the debt 
-we owe to the pioneers of ()i\l!l' lamd
!n :llter,aitu;re, science. and a11t. It does one good too, to note a word of prais, 
given by a preselllt occU,pa[llt of an 
lllanored pool,tion on The Gio,be strut:f, 
to one Who, in one =re of tlhle WOTd, 
""86 a predeoessOII'. 

Ethelwyn , Wetherald: Al<tlhoulgh I 
Cihink once or twice Jin the cou;r.se of 
my reading I naive noticed the name 
Ebhelwiyai Wethera.lid, I nevex paid a,ny 
pa.1'1:lieulllil' aitl!Jentdon to ·1t, out aft.er 
ir,eaid,lng youa- "brociluTe" my curiOE•ity 
rwaa airoused; so I hied to tfrl.e libraa:;v
tilie college StJt:eert; bramcl'l-a literaxy 
haven con,ta.i,n,i;ng gems of the cen
twrdea, Besides w;rli,ting ma«.y volumes 
of poetcy; she coB.aJborat.ed with run
o1Jher writer of .. ma.ny volumes, .. Adam . 
Mercen- Gmerile, wlho wrote no · fewer 
thaJl 11\re111ty-one books deali11g wiJfill 
Quebec, Miuslroloo,, TocoaJJto, am.ct oome 

I 
biogiraphies. ·Ethelrwyn Wetherald was 

. pMlt author with Adam Gmeme of a 

I story of. 240 p~s-The Alg,onquin 
Maiden~ romanice of tine eall'ly days 
of Ea.rly Qa/nJa<i~. 'I'his was pUJblislhed 
!n 1887. 'I1he fO'llowiing are the titles 

/ of Ag,nes Elt/hewym Wethara:ld's books 
in the order in wlhlcil:. they a,ppea,Ted. 
The aiuthor was bor-ri'i!Ii'1857-the title 
of her fiirst book of poems was "Th.e 
tH()'lll;e of the Trees" a,nJCl other poems 
.......a. book of ?1!1.nety-foUJr pa,ges--pub
lished simuilitAlm.eous\y in Njl{W Yock, 
[Bo.,t.on and Tcxronto, in 1895. The 
copy I saJW .In 1Jhe lilibra,ry · ls Illicely 

' ' ' ' ' ... - - - - ----------- - , -
I 

bou,Illd, col1/tad.rus a.n exoellent- frootis- , 
p!ie,,.,e portra1 t of · the a,ut:.1-ior. A:p<par
entl,y the book has been little used, it 
w in .splendlid conditioo, although it · 
has been in the libra1-y since 1921. 
Thds i5 the only oook I ha.d time to 
look thTough.' ·. Howev,:,r, if she had 
wriitten not~ng else, her memory de
serves to qe w,i:,p,etuated, beoause th!s 
volume cO<IlltaJns · some real poetic 
gems. I am •knmng a few for your 
perusal. '.I1he second volume from her 
pen was entitled · "'Tangled 1n Stars," 
1902, a book of :florty-.five pa~es, pub
lislhed in lfoston. Nexit oame "The 
Radia.nt Roaid" and other poems, also 
published in Boston, a book o! for<ty
tlwee pa.,,<>es, is.sued tn 1904. Fo1lowing 
this come "The Iiast Rolbin," s, book 
of 193 pa,ges, . oo.rutaindng l:y,rics and 
s=ets, issued in 1907. Then oame 
"Tree Top Mor-nmgs," published also 
in Boston, a book of siim;y-five pages, 
issued in 19-21. 

The poems in the ~y book I'v" 
rea.~. ' 'The House in the Trees," are 
far aibO'Ve the a:wrage. Among other 

' ootaible. poems the book contains are 
[ the folQowmg, "In A,prdl," "Thlree Years , 

I 
Old," ''Twdligfrl,t," "Som,et.ime, I Feaa-," 
"WO!rOO," "Art; the Windlow," "OUlt of 
Doors." -

Poem, O!f Ebl>WytD. We!lhera[d a,p-
peaired alt "Wtrious tlmes i!ll the New 
Ywk I,ndependent, the New Englruld 
M.ag,a,zl.ne, the Youtihs' Compam.ion, 
TO!rolllto Week. 'I1ra,vellers' Record, a,nd 
otlheir jomina,1.s· of an eM'lier da,y. 

Glen-wotty. 
Thank you, Glen-Wotty, for fuis 

lllil:d for copying out so carefully som>e 
of Ethelw<yn Wetherald's poems, one 
of Which I hO\l)e to hiave in the pag·e 
todiay. I can.not be sure, however, an ct I 
.the last time I maoo such a p~an it 
didin'•t nia.terialire. However, we·n i 
hope for more spa.ce and less disap
poirutment this time. 



THE HOME FOR-UM 
CongrajuJations to Ethelwyn Wetherald 

Canada's own · dear Ethelwyn Wetherald has reached another m L 
_.tone, . and is today· celebrating her eighty-second birthday. C1rnadians 
~are very proud of Ethelwyn Wetherald, for the pearls of wisdom, humor, 
'and beauty, which have come from her pen. The beauty of her poems 
0 will live through all time. It is not by the grey hair that silvers over the 
-evening of l_ife that one knows t'he age ,of the heart. To resist age one 
··must combine the bod:,i, mind, and heart, and so, with Ethelwyn Wether
·aid, her power of fotellect is unaltered, or 

0

increas'ed, and her power of 1 
·ju_dgm~nt has grown broader, ·and ·gentler as the river of life flows on- 1 

ward. . . _ I 
• Life is ·beautiful to h~,. and she is still a valued writer for the press.] 

Life owes ·great things to her, for she has given and is still giving great 
,_thiljjS to life. H_er yesterdays follow her, forming a beautiful background ( 
'. tor the present. . 

And from some sacred, -inner shrine, 
A light burns through her -gentle eyes, 

That from their depth to me car.sign, 
A glimpse of poet's paradise! 

Sh~ lives in the peaceful quiet of hei;: old home, "The Tall Evergr eens,·· 
n.-ear Fenwick, preferring solitude to· clash of thought. 

-Around her- the ripened wheat waving, 
·rn the west, evening tints in the s!,y, 

Merge purple and gold with the sunset, 
, Touching bright homing birds passing by. 

C There creeps Oil. the soft air of twilight 
A faint odor of lilac and musk, 

The fragrance of old-fashioned flowers, 

\ 
That are hidden away 111. the dusk. 

Ari'.1id · sunshine, shadows, and ·silence, 
With the light of the moon on -her hair, 

., We see h·er between Life's two twilights, 
So.lovely, descending Life's stair. 

E. Dee 
4 Thank you, E . Dee, and I _am sure we are all happy to add our good 
-wishes, ·My father was a pupil, many years ago, ·at ,Rockwood Academy, 
.when · Miss Wetherald's father was the principal of that notable board-
,.lng school for boys. ,/ ·:) 



·THE HOME FORUM 
'/ INDOOR EXERCISE. 
As promised in "Among ourselves," we are reproducing here a part 

o! one of Ethelwyn Wetherald's articles, publiehed many years ago in 
The Globe, over the per:i-narhe Bel Thistlethwaite: 
. · "If there is· anything that far1p.ers' wives and daughters suffer from 
more than lack of outdoor exercise it is excess of indoor exercise. There 
are a _hundred things to be done and a thousand steps to be taken, an:l 
only one pair of hands and one pair of feet to meet the demand. They 
are eager for the fray. When one pair pause for a moment the other 
two quicken theii' speed. Early in the mo-ming the sound of their varied 
activities arises up to the ear of the sluggard ~d permanently sours the 
'la,st sweet trippings of sleep' imbibed in the morning nap. What frantic 
rushings outdoors and in again, down cellar and up a.gain, up stairs 
and down again, into o~her rooms and· oack again, round about the 

,dl!ferent corners and closets of the same room again and again, not twice, 
nor a dozen, nor a scote of times, but countless times in the course of 
a day. Nor do the hands lag behind. Hark to the sound of the broom, 
of_ the chumdasher, of the egg-beater. Hear · the rattling sto,ve lids and· 
the clatJte·ring dishes. Think of the stirring, skimming, giinding, knead
ing·, lifting, carrying, scouring, dusting, with occasional washing and 
ironing, and frequent mending and patching. No wonder that the hands 
are toilwO'ril and the feet are wayworn and the brain is careworn. The 
house mistress who would grieve and shame to see worn-out carpets on 
her floors or worn-out clothing on her children, will admit, quite as a 
ma,tter of course, nearly every night o! ' the week, that she herself is 
completely WOl'n out. A woman is to her home precisely what a book 
is to its binding, what a 'picture is to its frame, what a jewel is to its case. 
If the jewel is cheap and the book gives one no · idea., and the picture no 
emotion, the immediate outside surroundings of these things are of little 
value. The victim o.f ex-cessive indoor exercise is ungladdened by the 
sigh~ of the tall grass reaching up to the low boughs in the orchard and 
by .the touch of her child's hand, and by the sound of a favorite boo!~ 
read aloud in the evening. She is too tired to think or enjoy or read, 
and the idea of writil).g a fetter to an absent friend involves an expendi
ture of brain power not to be thought of . after the steady drain made 
upon it by.the muscles all through the day." · 



A SWEE'L' VOICE STILLED. 
The death of the poet , Ethelwyn Wetherald-who long ago contributed 

regularly to ·The Globe a column devoted to women's i-nterests-recalls 1 
my one glimpse .of this gentle lady, a good many years ago, and a brief 
but pleasant excnange of letters of more recent date. 

My father was, many years ago, a pupil of Miss Wetherald's father, 
~e Rev. William Wetherald, at Rockwood Academy, of which boarding 
school he was founder and principal. ' ' 

It is comforting to think that the bright spirit passed from the aging 
body so quietly, in sleep. , • 

We are glad to have tributes to a lovely memory in today's page from 
Voyageur and Quinte Gal. The former was read at a recent gathering of 
poets aIJd poetry lovers held in the Heliconian Club. ' 

way. •uuceu as ·su" w«a w~.~~~.-!ND-..W~ITE __ ·~--,-=-------
ly heart and helping hand all must 

IN MEMORY OF ETHELWYN 
-WETHERALD. 

Lover of trees and worshipper of 
stars, 

.When dawn raised up adoring 
slumberous eyes, 

And .birds outflung their ' paeans 
to the skies, 

Your prisoned spirit slipped Its 
finite bars. 

May Heaven give to you her magic 
key, 

:And bid you wander where your 
fancy roves, 

To rarest heights serene, 'mid 
heavenly; groves, 

With_ kmdred .souls In joyous 
ecstasy. 

As here on 'earth, may some celes-

Cor.respondence 
A RARE SPIRIT. 

Dear Homeinaker: On learning of 
, Etnelwyn Wetherald's passing the 

thought ca,me to me: ' Being frail 
and earth-weary, what could be 
lovelier than closing one's eyes in 
the velvet darkness of a March 
hight, alone with God, and opening 
them at the golden portals of Eter
nal Spring. Peace to her gentle 
spirit. 

In her reminiscences Ethelwyn 
Wetherald has told us of a memor- n 
ably ha~py holiday many years 

I 
ago I 

at the 1sland, cottage of Helena g 

g~~~~~;~ _t~~e~; L~:~j~;i~ ;~~f,: n 
1 tial power , 

' Znvelope your ' pure soul with 
quickening flame, 

With heavep.ly glory we can 
never name, 

In this new dawn and crowning 
hour., 

thall and a few ·other congenial n 
souls were guests. Outdoor meals ::: 
were a delightful "movable feast" 
according to sun and wind, and she 
continues: 

)fay waiting angels at your coming \ 
fling, 

)l'he gateway w~de to God'~ eternal 
&prlng. 

;ANNIE MARION. FOX. 

[! , 

r 

·"}1:y choicest pleasure came In 
the ;morning for, as the early light 
awakened Marjorie Pickthall in the 
room next to mine and Helena Cole
man ' just across the hall, we fell into 
frequent talk and discussion before 
arising . ... I remember distinctly 
that · Marjorie Pickthall did not 
argue. She questioned, mused 
awhile, differed gently, or express
ed · her differing attitude by a little 
ia:ugh that was as charming as it 
was free from self-consciousness. 
She ,was a poet to the innermost 
fibre of her beautiful and unaffect
ed nature." Ethelv/yn ·Wetherald 
earned a worthy share of this gen
erous tribU te for herself as poet and 
woman. 

A few years ago she visited the 
book store· of a town not far • from 
her home. The proprietress told · a 
friend that she was enchanted by 
her guest and long afterward still 
thrilled with the meeting of so 
"sweet" a woman. 
"Blessings be with them and eter

nal praise, 
Who gave us nobler loves and 

n·obler cares, 
The poets-who on earth have 

made us heirs 
Of truth and pure delight by heav

enly lays!" 
Quinte GaL 

· Thank you, Quinte Gal, for a love
ly letter. 

- 1 
'I 



~et\ Dimple.feet wa..s Cupiq 

His marksmat\s~ip ·was fiM; 
His pow was maqe of willow prat\ch, 

His arrows all of piM. 

At\ cl fir st he set\t at\ arrow straight 
At mamma's qress of pluc., 

"T~at meat\s you're. sweet," saiq Dimplefee-t, 
"Ahq somepoqy loves you." 

Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 

t,Vt\q thet\ ~e aimeq at grat\qma' s shoc.s, 
1 ~ Oh, mercy, how s~e jumpeq ! 
Her cheek it turt\c.cl from pale to reel, 

Her heart it thumpeq at\q thumpeq. 

.She caught the poy at\q kissecl him well , 

Thet\ as away he flew, 

"That meat\s you're sweet," saicl_ Dimplefeet, 
"Ahq somepoqy loves you." 

Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 Ji1 

t,Vt\q thet\ whet\ Katie. wet\t to hat\g 
l ~ Her towels ot\ the heqge, 

He crept up close at\q took gooq aim 

At\cl hit her aprot\' s eqge. 

"That meat\s you're sweet," criecl Dimplefeet, 

" If al I the sighs are true. ! " 
"'Tis you that's sw'ate," 5aicl Iris~ Kate, 

"Ahq every ot\e loves you." 
ETH EL W Y N W ETHERALD. 



SI-LENT -MEETING 
BY ETHELWYN WETHERALD 

SILENT meeting contradicts itse'.f, 
like alert slumber. colorless co

horts or sub-zero blossoms. There 
are silent avoidances: the averted 
glance, lifted chin and icy atmos
phere; but apart from meetings for 
worship and a friendly assemblage 
of deaf mutes, there are few men 
and no women who can meet with
out talking. They may not want to 
talk, but there's no choice ln the 
matter. 

My parents were married in a log 
meeting house, a Ie\V ffitles from 
Guelph, in 1847. Born ten years 
later, I early learned that Fourth 
day as well as First day meant for
saking the things I liked to do and 
following a decorous path to the 
sanctuary, where the only attraction 
was a table drawer, actually holding 
business papers, but, to the infant 
imagination, full of bull's-eyes an-d 
other sweets, to be distributed (pos
sibly!) after divine service. So easy 
is it to suppose·-wesball be paid in 
material blessings for "being good." 

H OPE of reward was not the only 
''mitigating sarcumstance. '' There 

was a fascinating old bachelor across 
the aisle from me, who wasn't 
afraid of anything or anybody. 

SOUL - SEARCHING !!_';'e~e 
read each month, and received 

such answers as, "We believe most 
Friends are careful to avoid the use 
of alcohol and tobacco, attendance at 
the theatre, and the reading of 
pernicious books. With a few excep
tions we have no record of unbecom
ing behavior in meeting." Unbecom
ing behavior meant going to sleep. 

A pioneer smelling- of sassafras 
and penny royal, who hadn't had a 
full night's sleep since Candlemas • 
night, welcomed the mid-week inter- ( 
val of silent worship . The seats were 
hard, but not so hard, as it was to '
keep awake. The Quaker bonnets 
made due and decent allowance for 
heads devoutly bent, but snoring was 
frowned upon . s 

Impossible to find a woman asleep 1 
in meeting-or anywhere else, for 
that matter, except, of course, on the 
operating table of a h ospital. Few 
and fair are the Quaker wives who 
keep a close watch on the incomings 
and outgoings of their respective 
mates, but the rest of the feminine 
world have no tjme to slumber. v 
Instead of going to bed when too 
tired to breathe they prefer to sit up 
all night and talk it over. 

Swartz, Hans and Gluck and the JT SHOULD be explained that re- t 
King of the Gol<len River had strictions regarding unseemly i 
nothing on him. When preaching behavior referred to the body alone. 
(or tack of it) wearied him, he The mind-the immortal part-was 1 

would yawn, fidget, bite his nails, left entirely free to skip, hop and I 
stretch and give an audible "Yaw" jump as usual. In that delectable i: 
-the equivalent of our modern combination of freedom and leisure 
"Oh, yeah." When acutely bored he 
would scratch the ankle reposing on reposed the endless charm of silent 

a 
C 
L ~i:r~tf:!· {c~?a _reac:i~f~~\~tr;;; :a~:~~;:~:s. They don't have them 

generation wondered just how far he •~::,;._-----==~--
would go. It was said that oriii--
narily he suffered from inactivity; 
but on 

"Fair First-day mornings 
steeped in balm" 

he was a changed man. Non
resistance has its limits, so, being 
immune to ocular and verbal pro
testations, he was finally ejected; but 
not till patience had had its perfect 
work . 

Meetings were not always silent. 
The battle cry (or Eacifist lullaby) 
of the Society of Ffiends being "Dare 
to be a Daniel, dare to stan<l alone," 
any man or woman who had a 
message inspired by the •Christ
spirit, which, incredible as it seems, 
abides in each of us, was assured of 
reverent attention . But this privi
lege was abused by tile wordy, the 
opinionated and the autobiographical. 

QNE member (A. T. H.) came many 
rough miles on horseback, his 

steed covered with sweat or mud, 
and himself all smiles. "Another 
Time Hiram" sat humbly near tile 
door and branched out alter this 
fashion: 

"As my wife says- not the wife I 
got now but the first one-and I 
never knowed how good she was
never growling, ner snapping, ner 
even crying and whining, which is 
whut sickly wives most allus do
but she's dead and gone and no sense 
talking about that; but she'd say, 
'Never give up when trials come, 
never look-' " and so on and on and 
on. 

At the end of two hours a kindly 
voice would call from the head of the 
meeting, "Another time, Hiram, 
Friends will be glad to hear thee." 
At this point A. T. H. would put on 
steam, increasing the speed with 
successive minutes till exhaustion 
brought him down with a tremen
dous thud- wrongs, wives and woes 
in one swift burial blent. 

e 



·r Pe,·hafJs you cannot be a star, but you need not be a cloud. 

( ' AMONG OURSELVES 
BEL THISTLETHWAITE, .( 

A good many years ago, before the first appearance of the Home
maker page, its present editor met, in the home of Katherine Hale, a 
charming and fragile little lady, Ethelwyn Wetherald, of whose book 
of verse, "The Last Robin," Pharos, at one time editor · of the Circle of 
Young Canada, wrote: "It is an attractive volume, showing in the cover 
design the songster 1nost closely associated with the spring, whose 
ecstatic chant so nearly assimilates the 'poet's own gift of overflowir.g, 
uplifting melody .. . . The salient quality of Miss Wetherald's work is 
its freshness of feeling, a perennial freshness, ·renewable as spring. 
This has a setting of harmonious form, for the poet's ear is delicately 
attuned to the value of words, both as to the sound and the meaning. 
. . . Dealing for the most part with the famll!ar objects of nature and 
of life, she remains the poet, as well in the level regions of her subjeGts 
as in the elevated. The sonnets are an important part of the .,volume, 
and, to some minds, will represent the most important part. Miss 
Wetherald's sonnets are flowing in expression, and harmonious ln 
thought." 

When a correspondent wrote recently that Miss Wetherald, over 
the pen-name Bel Thistlethwaite, had once conducted the women's page 
of The Globe I immediately recalled my meeting with her, and also 
some favorites among her poems, such as "Legacies," which has been 
used a number of tin,es in our page, and "Ope Your Doors and Take 
Me In," which we are quoting today. 

Then came another letter from "A Long-Time Reader and Friend," 
who said: 

"I think your page is a very valuable part of my favorite news
paper. I remember it from far. far back when it was begun by Mrs. 
John Cameron and Bel Thistlethwaite (Agnes Ethelwyn Wetherald)." 

A little inquiry revealed the fact that, while there was no regular 
woman's page in those days, as far as the writer could recall, Miss 
Wetherald contributed under the heading "Woman's World," sometimes 
one, sometimes two or three articles in a week. They were such excel
lent articles that I hope to quote part of one on "Indoor Exercise" in 
the Home Forum today, and the rest another day. _ · 

"Woman's World," to this early writer with regard to it, was .. as she 
herself says, "not a world of cooking and cleaning." Such subjects 
were treated as "Cruelty to Parents," "Household Fallacies," "Concern
ing Funerals," "Governing Chilciren by Fear," "Spring Medicine','' "Two I 
Words to the Timid" (the two words being "Don't Care"), "The Moral 
Quality of Clothes," "Gossip as Related to Friendship," "Women and 
Money," "The O'.d-Fashioned House and the Summer Boarder," "The I 
Man's Side of the Woman Question." When you have read today's 
Home Foruni I know you will wish you could read them all. 

I t was about 1885 or 1886 that Bel Thistlethwai te's articles began 
to appear in The Globe. The pseudonym was taken from the maiden 
name of the writer's grandmother, Isabel Thistlethwaite. 

"It struck me as a beautiful running vine of a name;" she says, 
"so I adopted it. Many people spell and pronounce it Thistlewaite, 
l;rnt it is really Thistlethwaite-so Jong a name that I shortened ,. the 
first name to Bel." · 

"I can truthfully say," she writes, also, in a letter to· a friend; ."I i 
never wrote a recipe or a fashion note or directions for any kind of v 
fancy work. Occasionally my r eaders took fire and wrote to The Globe ~ 
ardently advocating (or objecting to) my views on the folly of corsets h 
and high heels, or my beliefs that the health of the human family u 
would be immeasurably increased if we fed ourselves with the scientific a 
regard for quality and quantity we give to our animals." · t ' 

What an advance has since been made 1n some of these matters. P 
And who can tell how much the writings of this . pioneer may have P 
helped to bring it about? 

When John Cameron left the editorship of The Globe in 1890 Miss t1 
Wetherald went to London to write for his new magazine, "Wives and 11 

Daughters," which, however, ceased publication in 1893, when she re- 1 
tm11ed to her home to compile her poems in a book, "The House of the 
Trees," which appeared in 1896. ti 

"Canadian Poets," edited by John W. Garvin, refers• to this, to· the g· 
poet's collaboration with G. Mercer Adam, in writing and publishing a 11 

novel, "An Algonquin Maiden"; to the appearance of further ·volumes g 
of verse, "Tangled in Stars," in 1902; "The Radiant Road," in 1904; d 
and, in 1907, "The Last Robin," which so greatly appealed ' to Earl Gray. 5

' 
then Governor-General of Canacia, that he wrote · the author a personal E 
Jetter of appreciation, and bought twenty-five copies of the first edi_tion ! 

! 
for distribution among his friends. ' In 1921, "'I ,e Top Morning," a 
book of verse for children, was published. 

· "For years," says the sketch in "Canadian Poets," "Miss Wetherald 
I has resided on the homestead farm near the Villake of Fenwick . • . 
a and there, in the midst of a larg·e orchard and oth\ir rural charms, has 

j 
dJ:eamed, and visioned, and sung, pouring out he1i soul in rare, sweet 

I songs, with the naturalness of a bird." · 

: ~ ~\~ 
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~t~l,~}'n 'Wetherald 

NaturJ PoefWas Born April 26, 1857 
By ELSIE POMEROY 

Ethelwyn Wetherald, a mem
ber of the grand old Group of 
the Sixties, was born in the 
villa~~f Rockwood 100 years 
ago. Rarely indeed is her name 
mention in these modern 
days. As Lorne Pierce wrote 
in the Introduction to Select
ed Poems of Bliss Carman: 
"The entire Group of the 
Sixties has slowly receded into 
the dim and distant past." 
There are still many friends of 
the poet and admirers of her· 
work, however, who, when re
minded of the 100th anniversary 
of her birth on April 26, will 
find themselves thinking of the 
past with a deep nostalgic 
yearning. 

Miss Wetherald gained her 
first prominence as a writer 
<Luring the years 1887-'89 by the 
articles she contributed reg
ularly to the Toronto Globe 
under the penname, B e 1 
Thistlethwa!te. For a compara
tively brief period she con
tinued to occupy various edi
torial positions in London, Ont., 
and in the United States. Edi
torial work, however, left 'her · 
with too little energy 

1
to dev~op 

her own creative ability. Sd,in 
the late 1890's she returned to 
the farm at Fenwick, known as 
the Tall Ever greens, which had 
been her home since she was 
seven or eight years old. 

Durinr these years stories 
and articles from her pen, as 
well as her poems, had been 
appearing in leading U.S. 
journals but to her poetry had 
become of supreme import
ance. Her first volume, The 
House of the Trees and 'Other 
Poems, appeared in 1895. 
There followed in quick succes
sion Tangled in St~rs, The 

I 
Radiant Road, and The Last 
Robin: Lyrics and Sonnets. 
In 1931 her collected poems 
were published under the tile, 
Lyrics and Sonnets, edited and · 
with an introduction by John 
Garvin. 

Like the nature poetry of 
the other members of the 
famous early group, the poetry 
of Ethelwyn Wetherald had 
the power to touch the heart 
of every reader and to awaken 
imagination. Thanks to her, a 
starry sky on a summer night 
suggested the refrain, "Tangled 
in stars and spirit-steeped in 
dew;" in ' an April shower was 
felt "the wet sweet cheek of 
April;" the falling leaves be
came "Little fellow-travellers., 

I ~entle, _!_ail, and flaming;" 

and when a red-winged black
bird was glimpsed among the 
trees one listened for: 
"That exquisite call with its 

sweet, sweet ,fall, , 
O-ke-lee, o-ke-lee, o-ke-lee!" 

Not only in regard to nature 
come memories of Miss 
Wetherald's poetry. Many of 
her lyrics concern human life 
and emotions and while not so 
well-known may be- 's~id to be 
of deeper significance. The 
common experience of a "dark 
hour" brings memories of the 
treasured lines: 

"For me the boarded honey 
of the past 

Outlives the wintry interval 
of pain; 

Come loneliness, or love
lessness, or griE\f, 

The memory of days too 
sweet to last 

Shall make my heart run o'er 
with joy again." · 

With the passing of the 
years came the inevitable 
sorrows yet the poet retained 
her happy outlook on life. 
"The tall timbers" was her . 
never-failing refuge. Once only 
did .her letters contain a note 
o_J,advice-"Don't let the years 

,,-!iully you." She didn't! Occa
sionally· came ·a .new poem. ' 
Her New Year's GJ:eetlng, for 
1938 was a delightful lyric, 
"These Shall Persist." 

In no letter to the writer was 
her joyous spirit more clearly 
revealed than in the last which 
was dated December 26, 1939. 
As usual the trouble referred 
to was already a thing of the 
past. "During the past two or 
three summers I have been 
greatly troubled by loss ' of 
memory . . . a sort of semi
amnesia in which I was afraid 
to speak lest I should be un
able to finish the sentence. 

Happily when my health and 
strength came back (for the 
heat · of the summer always 
leaves me a rag) my vocabu
lary returned like a flood on 
arid land. Since then I have 

, been so happy that living is a 

most enthusiastic process. This 
Christmas is one of the happi
est periods of my life." During 
her sleep on the following 
March 8, her happy spirit 
passed on to another life. Her 
last poem, "These Shall Per
sist," remains a triumphant 
farewell. 

Whether I stir over the earth 
Or · the earth stirs over me, 

With weeds and flowers that 
come to birth 

After I cease to be, 
Courage shall keep its worth, 

_ Truth shall make men free, 
Whether I move upon the earth 

Or earth moves over me. 

Whether I tread on the grass 
Or the blades are green above, 

Never from earth shall Beauty 
pass 

N9r joy from the eyes of Lovl!; 
Peace to the heart that grieves, 

To the toiler victo~y, 
Whether I tread the drifting 

leaves 
Or the leaves drift over me. 
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